CORRIGENDUM

Subject: - Tender for supply of Hospital Beds and Their Accessories at AIIMS, Jodhpur.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Name of Tender</th>
<th>Date of Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Tender for supply of Hospital Beds and Their Accessories</td>
<td>14/08/2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A) Chapter-VI Technical Specifications Hospital Beds and Their Accessories.

- **Item No. 01 Fowler bed with rails.**
  
  For
  
  Should have at least four sections Top flat platform made of detachable CRCA perforated sheet.
  
  Read
  
  Should have at least four sections Top flat platform made of fix/detachable CRCA perforated sheet.
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